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PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE TABLEAUX

OLIVES are rapidly coming Into 
the honors which are theirs by 
right. For many, many years 

grown-ups have pretended to despise 
dolls; but the little girls and the

D ployed to Illustrate historical 
well-known pictures, and even Inci
dents frem fairy stories and legends. 

For instance, the first photograph 
shown above represents Shakespeare 
reading his sonnets to Queen Eliza
beth and her court; in the second the 
dolls are made and dressed to look 
like Henry VIII and his children. The 
doll-boy is climbing after birds’ 
in the third tableau. The fifth shows 
Sir Walter Raleigh, as a boy, listen
ing to the tales of Yeo the sailor. 
And in the last you see the baby 
Moses being discovered in the bul
rushes by Pharaoh’s daughter.

scones,

very
little boys, who are by far the wisest, 
have stoutly championed the 
of the doll-baby. And now the grown 
folk have at last given in; 
dolly has come to play an important 
part in a London tableau, by which 
the entire history of England 
porbrayed.

cause BEFORE A COMFORTABLE FIRE IN THE HOME FOR SHIPWRECKED MEN

so that SYNOPSIS enr FIRST INSTALMENT. much as the mainland is a matter of
TT OWARD RUTHERFORD is visiting eighty-five miles away.”
H £STÆJ,r X5°<515 *<?,piT. N0™hs",el«”ee,KBSrb*,?1byov^?„m

Beotia. He I» about to -rite . letter to hie Ire, her exclaimed both bol s to-
lather, asking permission to buy a pony ..c‘\ , , . , , , . _
•ut'h as hia cousin owns, when jim 1.unices k atue island is eighty-five miles
him to go for a sail with Captain Hares- distant from Whitehead island the
by on the fishing smack Saucy Minerva. nearest point of Nova Scotia.” the <u-
loe boys, together With Sim, a sailor, are porlntendcnt replied ‘‘anti lincut 1ft a small boat tsuwiing ever the frnrn n»™» U 110 miles
Sable Island bank when a storm overtakes ,?,m '
them and cssts them upon Sable Island. 1 wonder if Captain Barnsby got

Tv v patrolman^ diBUOverea a mounted home all right?” said Howard, sud-

CO'CflCl Of QH "" .... OHAPTOt XX. Hs*»
J L—ry *.^3» M 9___ GUECTS OF THE SUPERINTENDENT ”ald he- know the host and I know

1 HYf/V T Kithetparty *mad°e Sits ^wav^^fth' lRK ficherman arsund these parte, luid

mperoPiS ü^iq l
reached shelter. The guard struggled -1ank^whllh*1 baa ^well^elrn Ue^tlt

cord. All went well for a while, the banged0t0&beMnd’ th™mCh turl°usly of the ’Graveyard ef Uie Kerth Atkxn-
SolilS:0^5 'h18 ^tCr QUlCU^ ^ “*=5.

But the, cm, . m.hy dllch where l*. iXl'Xl.
other pigs were lying. Instantly the gleamed upon a hear* h lined wUh ?kJ* ,n a k#ar* «term breakers ex-
emperor’s pig forgot Its breeding and ?ne€L9 burnished copper torn from blTve ^ults* i
everything It had learned. Rushing th® keel ot *•'«• ehlpwrecked vessai, you knew

”It is the fault ef people who into the ditch, it rolled In the mud' ^ved^ckero^vlng^rPch ef the Ad»l* 1 e.ed Vj?

a°r i®a Per y,-C vFC f<!rxJhem- Ralse «P®11511» it® Pretty coat, and squealing mahogany facings. As seen as they «** !Ï5Z*
a as 11 sneuld be raised, and it will aloud for Joy. . had recovered breath and somewhat fs'mdksad. _ in IP*, these tragadHTes

’h‘”™ '« lamb " ™ ">« «"-«ror. ll'cSïïri'ÎMÙlirEll'b.'S ILT
lo prove he was right, the emperor as he returned to the palace. While Rot until they had partaken of food *T«rF ten years; and there probably

had a pig taken from its mother as he sat thinking about his disappoint- a,u1 wer® ««-rain seated before the aï* ”aay ”®r® which are never heard
Boon as it was born, and brought into ment, suddenly a fairy aoDeareri - cheerful Are did their host press tnem ?** Canadian
f Ko fifi i qua rnt — _ i, « j _ j. ttr —« Vir for an ex plana tien of tbfip m has estaolisne us herobr rp f f ^ - lver n v u m*ke yQUr V* »entI® and M venture. Khakinr his head in puz- pffe9 Purpose of rendering aid to

mLiiî*41’ 1 y on velvet carpets, and was well-behaved as a lamb,” she said sled wonderment, he hazarded there- ®h|P® i" distress.
^UiAhoroughly washed each day. And the Therefore the emperer gave his net B1®rk: tiring yeu,” added the su-

;r ^,Tn,o6TT *6I‘ ”*■ b“u- if! r* r*01 ib* ^ wb° ,m“*- u x ïi-éy d.„i°bu,ihütt'«,o?ü Er»«',iù!I as It to look upon, so that the diately cut out the pig’s heart, replac- and carried yeu through the breakers to°- as the packet boat will not arrive
emperor was Immensely proud of it in» It by that ef a lamb. And when 1 cannet Bee!”

One day. therefore, he resolved to ex- the pig was returned to the emperor t,,‘rnd my8elf" r®-
<¥* «• t°—usfolk. A >. round ,b.l It „Te" tf.wl fuV"^

v ct coat worked with geld was placed Pet as one could wish for. But he talled to make the Saucy Minerva
under the pig. Jewels were put in its learned, also, that only by giving a Dig Ww.1Lt.he Æ&le arosc-
nose and golden rings in Its ears. Then anpth«r heart, and thus cdianginr Its >V lthln the next few hours the
,i.o .m»o,o, >.dv «ITî -S" aasTrrrftÆ ssî

in the evening Sim and the boys were 
escorted to the superintendents 
dwelling. That gentleman cordially 
shook hands with them, saying as he 
did so, I must cengratulate you upon 
bavinw escaped from tns sss., svon if 
you should have been thrown on this 
miserable eandeplt.”
Hi‘aiiad , ®nea6b , were to make 
Sable island, laughed Elm, “lnas-

teals a? lull tilt, shouting and laugh
ing at the alarm of the animals. Roll
ing, wallowing toward the surf, the 
seals grunted in relief when once they 
reached water, where they regarded1 
their tormentors curiously, and swam 
along for more than a mile in a course 
parallel with the riders.

A pause was made at the outlook, 
station, on |he eastern extremity of the 
Island. Resuming the ride along the 
beach they began to pass cliffs, where, 
the hills had been hollowed out on the 
sea side. Here they disturbed thou
sands of sea gulls. which circled 
screamlurly above their b-ads.

for several da;gt. I’m afraid you must 
be my guests for a little while, 
whether tir not the idea is agreeable 
to you.”

Howard and Jimmy were invited to 
remain under the superintendent's 
roof, while Sim found lodging with 
the boat crew. You may be sure that 
the tired lads were not long In avail
ing themselves of an opportunity to 
journey to slumberland.

eggs

was

In the Pageant of Dolls, recently 
presented at 8 Tufton street, West
minster, groups of dolls ■were em-

t7
CHAFTER III,,
THE WRECK.

HE Island was wrapped in a 
heavy fog when the lads awoke 
next morning. After breakfast 
they begged the superintendent's 

permission to ride with the patrol, 
which, they were told, 
vested in bad weather. Their host 
Ily acceded to tills request and provided 
ponies for them. He gave them Into tha 
care of George Freeman, a guard.

Georg» te«k them upon an Inspec
tion tour of the main station, includ
ing buildings for the superintendent 
and coast patrol, a sailor's home for 
shipwrecked men, boathouses, store
houses sad bams, and a lighthouse. 
Then, mounting the ponies, they can
tered briskly aleng the beach.

Bosa Jtesesy remarked the mmnber of 
biask ledges ft rock near Ute shore.

"Tkey aren't reeks, they're seals.” 
•a»l*t*ed the guard. “I weuldn't be 
surprised if we'd eome upen an entire 
herd ef these in a minute.”

Sure e ne ugh, a little further en, they 
saw many of the sleek, bleck fellows 
lying upen the sand. At their approach 
the wary eld males sniffed the air, 
with gray mustaches waving in the 
wind. Then they led the herd In a 
lumbering retreat toward the water, 
as George and the boys charged the

T!

Keeping Baby 
Quiet

i was always 
read

'lla^ENTURIES ago there lived a 
1 . Chinese enrperor who was., very

fond of little pigs. He would have 
liked very much to have one for a pet 
but that pigs were so dirty.

"But the pig» should not be blamed 
for their uncleanliness,” said the em
peror.

«

1.)'
ILL I ever finish this“W lngi” exclaimed Madge, in 
disceorageinent. 

please, oh, please, be guietr 
What a wished, taataliala» baby he 

was! Instead ef respoadlag te Madge’s 
Pleadias, *• kicked hie chubby little 
heels agalaet his high 
ehrieked at tke tep ef his veiee;

“Baby—p’ayl Baby—pay!”
“Yes, baby wants te play; baby al

ways wants te play!" cried Madge, la 
tearful indignation.

There seemed te be no remedy. Yes, 
she would have te step and twitch 
that stupid jumping-jeek up and down 
to amuse baby; nor could she pause 
a single moment, for then baby would 
Immediately cry and howl with all 
his might. With a

"Baby, »

chair and
-

gevernmeat
far the ex-
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But somehow, nobody ^eemZd JiJ> \\ | r*,Ulated the aPeed
faith in the wonderful Inventions,
because they never “worked" Just the '
Way people expected.
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m v
»brilliant lad couldj

snaa weuld be awakened 
within half an hour. This time he passed 
In anxious suspense. Everythin» 
smoothly, however. The motion* 
very gentle, the tramp

AMUSED BABY AS SHE SEWED« went 
being 

was neveu aw&k-£y her sewing, murmuring to herself:
“Now there won't be the slightest 

chance of having my dolly's new dress 
done in time for my party tomorrow.”

So she patiently jerked the manikin 
up and dewn. As was to be expect
ed, baby at once stepped crying and 
crowed and smiled joyfully. But 
Madge didn't smile back. She couldn’t 
help thinking of Dolly In her old 
worn-out dress at the party.

And yet the dress was finished, after 
all! It was the simplest idea In the 
werld. and why she had net thought 
of it before Madge could not Imagine. 
She’d been holding the Jumplng-jack 
several minutes when her arm began 
to tire. Then, thoughtlessly attach
ing it to the needle support of the 
sewing machine, she moved the pedaL 
The )umping-Jack naturally leaped up 
and down, as before. Madge clapped 
her hands.

“Why I can sew and amuse baby 
at the same time!” cried she. And so 
she could. The sewing was done rap
idly, while baby vu mere pleased 
than before, at seeing the wheels of 
the machine spin round and the toy 
dart up and down.

speed could be regulated to a cer
tainty. Under the wheel he placed a 
tub filled with water.
vie^n»*HtVe are\ ««claimed Sammy, 

**.hls c.?rrTpltted task with huge 
satisfaction. Hereafter there's ne ex
cuse for any one not waking at the proper hour, when they can*uro my
onCfiP w8r#Wheel" Sure]y tke rim is bit 
enough for a person to make his bed 
comfortably inside the rim. Before 
lie goes to bed he can -regulate the 
rate of speed for the wheel's revo- 
lution so that when the hour cornea 
for him to rise he will have turned 
to an upright position and will 
drop through the hole below him 
Into the water., That ought to waken

\V mLX I

Y OrU don t often hear of big lions being given fast rides in an auto 
through the streets of a great city. But this did actually happen 

!0n^TTm* ?g0- Th® fun,ny P*rt of it is (»t least it will seem strange to I OU, when you first hear it) that Mr. Lion did not enjoy his ride a 
'cry great deal. 1 bis, however, was because he was being taken as fast 
as possible to a hospital, where an operation had to be performed 
quickly, l ou sec, Mr. Lion had been naughty. He had fought with 
another hon and the claw of his enemy had penetrated an eyeball. 
Colonel Mtmdy, the owner of the lion, was told that the beast must go 
to the hospital for treatment at once, or it would become entirely blind, 
then a quick auto run, with Mr. Lion as passenger, was made from Luna 
.Turk to tho Twenty-third Street Veterinary Hospital, New York city.
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jSAyr*a iSammy, however, remained undaunt

ed. Neither the mishaps 
scornful things folks said about the 
Inventions disturbed him greatly. At 
eoon as he completed one experiment 
he was eady for another. \

And s upon this day wre find the 
boy in his father's study, poring over 
books of science and Imposing-looking 
charts. At last he gained Information 
sutilcient for his purpose. Raising 
himself upon an elbow, he muttered 
to himself:

“I think I’vè laid my plans pretty 
well; and now I’ll get to work.”

Then he Industriously constructed a 
great wheel, with a broad outer rim. 
In part of this rim he made a good- 
sized hole like a window. This wheel 
was made to turn upon a shaft. The 
motion was obtained through connec
tion with an electric dynamo, and its

ened until the wheel had turned almost 
half way around. Then he suddenly 
dropped downward right Into the tub of 
water with a great splash. For the mo
ment he imagined he was being drown
ed. and struck out with his arms, try- 
mg to swim. Of course, he overturned 
the tub.

But', when he had recovered from his 
surprise enough te understand what had 
befallen him lie wasted not an instant's 
time. Blew after blow he rained 
peer Sa mm 
cent of ill

ynor the

,ân tUnfortimnte Mfrnf!t

the soundest sleeper.”
8lt^P^*"wheel m,,st be tested. 

Therefore the boy went In search of
some one to help him. In the kitchen 
Sammy found the cook feeding A tramp 
After some little urging and the reward 
of a quarter of a dollar which Sammy
ITÏJ'T hiiS b<ank' £h* bobo consented 
to try the sleeping-wheel. He didn't un-
dcr*,taildx ««ctly how the machine 
worked but be lay dewn willingly upon 
the bed prepared within the rim. And

upen
y, who was altogether tnno- 
Intention. Somehow he had 

never thought the tramp would be angry 
when he was drenched.

During tke next few days Sammy 
nursed a swollen head and other injuries 
gained at the hande of the tramp. He 
Was net downhearted, however. Surely 
his sleeping-wheel must be called a suc- 

l.î.lt. wer® true that nobody 
would very llkekr care to make use of in

NO WONDER.
Mother (viciously scrubbing her 

small boy’s face with soap and 
water)—“Johnny, didn’t I tell you 
never to blacken your face with 
bucjit cork again 1 Here I have 
been scrubbing half an hour and 
it won’t come off.”

Boy (betwen gulps)—“I—uch ! — 
ain’t your little boy—uch ! ~*
Mose, de colored lady’e boy,"

There are said to be a thousand * The Professor—“Yes, a caterpil- “Ever get shocked bv talking “Work ” ;r-------v-
cases of typhoid at Montreal. lar is the most voracious of living over a telephone-wire during a wetrv one—“work is *11 re®e^Iv.®

Besides 100,000 persons xvho live things. In a month it will eat storm ?” "flïlv âl- T 7 y one~ ^ork Ia nght if
hear from the earth, being by dishonest means, there are 20,- about six hundred times its own wife^m -whit* «h ,ûe J Ca c<? my .y .9®° ,gefc sort to suit your 

sometimes then at an elevation of 000 dangerous criminals, capable of weight ” Deaf Parent—“Whose inir il +k„f r, ,w?s.hoU8e"clea”' individual needs. I, for instance, 
lour miles. . murder, in Paris. b„/d,d you X Æ Wbw ^

Aeronauts have noticed that* the 
ing of a dog is the last sound0 »
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